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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

mitiNKKTA LODGE. No. SCO. I. O. O. F.
A Mocts every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Follows' Uall, l'artrtdge Dunuing.

ljV)HK!ST LODGE, No. 184. A.O.U.W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening in A.u.u,
W. Hall, Tlonosta.

1 1 T ASH INQTON CAMP. No. 420. P. O,
V 8. of A., moots every Saturday eve

ning n A. J. U. v. Iliiii, iiuiiimin.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CA.PT. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes
day evening In each month, In Odd Fol
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

rtAPT.nEOUnK STOW COUPS. No,
v 137, W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday ovcning or caen monin, in a
O. U. W. hall, Tionesia, Pa.

nitnMRUTA TENT. No. KM. K. O. T,
1 M., moels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in eacn monin in a. j. j.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

T M.CLARK,
I . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorn ky. Ollioo, cor. of
lui and Bridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companlos.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia,

I). SIGGINS, M. D.,
,.!.. . T- t.,

I'UYBlCiail, DUrKWII IX- 1'HiKin
TIONESTA,

J W. MORROW, M.

Phvsieian. Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllico three doors north of Lawronce
House, Tionota. Residence at Jaoob
W'oitk house. Professional calls prompt
tly responded to at all hours.

Pa.

PA,

D.,

BOWMAN, M. D.,LD. Phvslcian A Surgeon,
TIONESTA. PA

Ollioo ill building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. tall promptly responded to.
night or day. Rosidonce opposite Hotol
A Knew.

TTOTEL AQNEW.
II. L. AGNEW, Proprietor,

This hotol. formerly tho Lawronc
House, has undorgono a complete change,
ami is now 1'uruiKhod with all the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. Tho comforts of
KUosts novcr neglected.

rTlCNTRAI. HOUSE,
V. C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tlonsota, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotol in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

ITOREST HOTEL,r West Hickory, Pa.
Jaoob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotol
lias but recently boon completed, is nice-
ly furnishod throughout, and offers the
tinost and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guest and the traveling public.
Hat os reasonable.

MAY, PARK fc CO.,
li A jvrnrc.

Corner of Elm iV. Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Timo Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all tho Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smoar-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Iroui the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion Kiven to mending, and prices

JF. .AHRINUER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all worK lu ms line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Alwavs euaranteos satisfaction. Watch
es, Jowolry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building noxt to Keelcy Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orettcnbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hl.ti'ksmithitig prompt-
ly uoue at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
salislactiou guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just wcnI of tho
iSlmw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronuge solicited.
FRED. G R ETT E N B E RG E R .

S. H. HASLET Si

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. UltENNAN,
ul 10tn( t nnd

Convey imot'i.

FAEM3, WILD LAUDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
host Insurance Companion In the United
Ntatos.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND CGLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages, Loasos.Wills,

Powors of Attorney. Articles of Agree- -
mont, and ail othor legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn witu accuracy ana ais
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs'
prepared. Uround rcnta, mortgages
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, iiounes ana low lor sale or rem.
ltoulters of Proporty for salo or to lot,
opou to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to tho collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment or lands and payment oi
taxes. Probatiug accounts, acknowledg
ment of doeds, and depositions taken.

Chtirra and Habbath ftchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. t M. li. Sabliatn rtciiooi ai iu:uu a. in.

Preaclnnir in M. li. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.,

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
b . F. Shoup, Pastor.

Horvices in tne iresuyiorisn viiurcu
every Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. J. v. AicAniuon oiuciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

night.

Oil market $1.25

Autumnal days are bere.

The sere and yellow leaf next.

Did you see the eclipse last

The squirrel aud oyster Beason

are now on,

The river is so low as to be al-

most degrading.
Geo. L. KiDg of West Hickory,

had business io town Monday.

Elderberries are ripe but even
these are not as plentiful as usual.

The borough schools opened Mon-

day with a rather extra good

scowdeo & Clark turned out a
neat new dray wagon for merchant
Laoson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston have
returned home after a month's resrea- -

tiou at Lilly Dale, N. Y.

These are cood moraines for
squirrels, but the frisky little chatter
era are not very numerous.

Au education pays if you get it
at Smith's Business College, Warren,
Pa. Write for catalogue 4t

Adam Botzer's house, Tionesta
township, was destroyed by fire last
Thursday moruiug. We are without
particulars.

Proper & Co. are Btarting a new

well on the E. B. Ilfad farm, a mile
and a half from West Hickory, on

Siggios run.

Hon. C. A. Randall has bought
the Conver property of Mrs. II. A.
Adams, and will begin repairs on the
building in a few days.

Mrs. Geo. N. Burt and young
sou, who have beeu visiting her bro
ther, W. G. Wymaa, returned home
to Oswego, N. Y., this week.

Messrs. J. L. Lore and Chas.
Griflin of Balltowo, and W. 6. Johu-so- n

and Chas. Andrews of Kellett- -

ville, were visitors to town Monday.

This is the time of year when

those who have been off" to the sea-

shore and other resorts seeking re

creation come home for a much
ueoded rest.

Jared Holing, who has been
laid up for six weeks with a badly
cut foot, is able to be out again, but
it will be some time before he can
bear his weight on the injured foot.

Misses Minnie and Vernie Wat'
son of Golenza, and Bessie Cook of
Nebraska, left on the afternoon train
Monday for Randolph, N. Y., to per-su- e

their studies for the ensuing term.

Work on the repairs to the west

shore abutment of the river bridge
has begun, and the Commissioners
give notice that travel over it will be

suspended for two weeks after Sep-

tember 16th.

The Warren county fair begins
next Tussdav and lasts four days. If
you would like a nice time take it in

for a day. Mr. Keller, Forest
county's champion bicyclist is dowu

for a race on Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Elijah Mealy aud
childreu, of Grand Valley, passed

through town Monday morning on

their way home from a pleasant visit
with old friends at Mr. Mealy's for-

mer home iu Tionesta township.

Reports from tho Chautnuijua
county grape belt say that never iu

the recollection of vineyardists has
the grape crop been equal iu poiut of
quality to what it is this year.
While the quantity is fair the vlus

ters are simply mammoth iu sue
As to the flavor it never before

equaled that of this season.

Hiram Blow of Tilusville, who

has many acquaintances in this sec-

tion, is home on a visit from his lum-

ber interests in Kentucky, says the
World, and has recently discovered

on his land in that soction valuable
deposits of iron pyrites, used princi-

pally in the manufacture of sulphuric
acid. This find is liable to prove a

rich one.

The State Central Committee of
tho Prohibition party met io Harris-bur- g

recently and named the follow-

ing men as candidates for the Super-

ior Court Judges: A. A. Stevens,
Blair; Lewis D. Vail, Philadelphia;
David Hterrett, Washington; Ed-

ward Campbell, Fayette ; W. W,
Lathrop, Lancaster, and F. Harry
HoO'er, Cumberland.

The atmosphere during the past
few nights has been dangerously near
the frost line, aud while slight freezes

hare beeu reported in spots, no great
damage has as yet been done that we

have heard of. The corn and buck
wheat crops are in just the right stage
to be seriously effected, but with an
ether fortnight's growth will be pretty
well out of danger from frost.

Editor Muse of the Vindicator,
and F. F. Whittekin left Monday for

the Franklin Centennial, loaded down

with many interesting "antiquities"
that will form a part of the exhibit
at the celebration. S. II. Haslet and
wife, J. G. Dalo and wife, S. D. Ir-

win aod wifo and a number of others
whose names we did not get, went

later, and altogether this section,
which was onee a part of old Venan
go, will be well represented there.

All persons who have not paid a
State or County tax withiu two years
from Nov. 5, 1895, which has been

assessed at least sixty and paid at
least thirty days prior to above date,
will loose their vote this fall. Sept.
5 is the last day for being assessed

and Saturday, October 5, is the last
day for paying taxes in order to 86'

cure your vote. Republicans should
keep this matter thoroughly io mind
Pay them now and be done with it

Keep it io mind that Frank
Arusler, ut the corner of Elm and
Bridge streets, has always on hand
the freshest and best the market af
fords in fruits, vegetables, etc. This
week he has received a large stock of
grapes, peaches, pears, and the finest
line of fresh confectionary that has
been seen io the town for many a
day. Don't fail to call when in need
of anything in his line. Tobacco
aud cigars of all grades at lowest
figures. It

Messrs. Wheeler & Dusenbury
have their new mill at Stowtown well

under way and expect to be running
again before cold weather sets in

They are also engaged in putting in a
complete system of water works, pri
raarily for fire protection, yet will

supply the town with the purest
of water for duruestio use. D. W.
Clark of the borough has been en

gaged the past ten days in surveying
and laying out the plant, and work
has already begun.

The large new barn belougiog to
John Wood ou the old Siggins farm
at the top of the McGee hill, was

burned at an early hour Wednesday
moiniug. The origin of the fire

seems to be a mystery. All of Mr,

Wood's farm machinery together
with 8 cows and 1 horse was in the
barn, and all was burued. Luckily
for Mr. Wocd he was insured for an
amount that will cover his loss, which

is estimated at between $1200 and
$1500. Pleasaniville Record.

We had a call Monday from

Photographer Dufl'ey, who is pleas
auily remembered by many of our
citizens; he is located for a time at
Cooksburg, this county, where be has
a portable gallery aud is having a
good run of custom. He says the
new summer resort at that place is

attracting wide attention from the
large cities and has many more ap
plicants than can be accommodated
The proprietors are arrangiog to en
large their accommodations for the
next season. Two strong springs are
located there, one a mineral and the
other a sulphur spring, besides oceans
of the purest fresh water flowing di
rect from the mountains.

Bloomers may now be said to be

hi good standing. A Mrs. Noe ap
peared on the streets of Little Rock,
Arkansas, wearing bloomers and
riding a wheel. She was arrested
and taken before the court for trial,
aud the judge, iu delivering his opin
ion, said: "Woman has a coustitu
tional aud a God'giveu right, to ride
a bicycle, aud they are bound to

to have some comlortable and appro-

priate dress therefor. Were Mrs.
Noe a womau with one foot io tho
grave and the other ou a pedal, were

she of a size that threatened to
frighten horses aud impede traffic,
or were her habiliments of the sort
originally desigued by the wocuau

whose name they bear. I should be

disposed to give her the limit of the
law. As it is the case is dismissed at
the city's cost."

A d son of Henry
Armburger, who lives at Hunter
station, two miles below Iionesta,
met with an accident a day or two

ago, at the same time narrowly es

caping death. Mr. A. had taken his

Winchester out to shoot
a groundhog and had returned to the
house where he sat down outside to

show the gun to some friends, the lit
tle fellow being near with some other
children. In some unaccountable
manner the gun was discharged, the
ball passing between the second aud
third Ginger of the child's right hand,
lacerating the fingers badty, but for-

tunately breaking no bones. Dr.
Siggins dressed the wound, and hopes
to save the fingers, though the flesh

being stripped from the bones wil

make it a difficult wound to heal.

Killed by a Circular Saw.

About noon on Thursday of last
week, Joseph Williams lost bis life
by falling on a circular bbw. He
was employed on Lynch's shingle
mill No. 3, at Lynch, Howe towu

ship, this county, and slipped and
fell on the bolting saw. His right
arm was severed at the shoulder, the
saw passing across his chest to the
left severing a portion of his lungs
and ribs aod stopping at the back
bone. With great effort he threw
himself backward, took two steps aod
was caught by a fellow workman
Dr. Gass, of Sheffield, was summoned
and dressed the wounds, but it was

evident there was no hope of saving
the man's life, and at five o'clock io

the eveoiog he died, having retained
consciousness almost to the last
moment. He was a man between 25

and 30 years of age, and leaves a wife

and young child. The unfortunate
man was formerly from Corsica, Jef
ferson county, ra., and was one ot a
family of 15 children, aud tbe first
to pass away.

Court Minutes.

The case of C. F. Fox et al vs. J,
M. Edwards was settled.

Henrietta Shipe vs. J. C. Harris
and Cordelia Harris, verdict for

plaintiff for $125.
All other cases on the civil list

were continued.
Commonwealth vs. Mike Fitzger

aid. charge larceny, verdict not
guilty.

Com. vs. Udley Hunter, same
charge, not guilty.

Cora. vs. W. II. Dunklo, charge,
disturbance at eloction in Barnetl
twp., nol. pros, entered on payment
of costs.

True bills were found against the
following persons: D. D. Reid, sell
iog liquor to minors, II. W. PfafF,

selling liquor to minors, L. E.
Branch and J. II. Powers, selling
liquor to men of known intemperate
habits, and to persons visibly intoxi
caled. These cases were from Ma
rien ville and were all put off till
next court.

The grand jury, J. R. Osgood,
foreman, made the following recom
nendations: That the abutment at

the west end of the bridge across the
Allegheny river is unsafe and that
it be repaired at once. We further
report that the stovepipe io the
Sheriff's office needs repairing. Also
we recommend a dust proof covering
put on tbe floor of the vault in the
Prothonotary'a office. Also we re
commend a stone walk on Elm St., in

front of the Court House.

Warren County Fair, $Mt. 10, 11, 12.
13, Warreu, l'a.

Exhibition and entertainment the
best we have ever had. Tuesday
Woman's Day. Mrs. R. S. Lily, and
Volney B. Cuishing, Maine's great
orator, will address the people. Ex
hibition Hall a new feature. Athletic
sports, bicycle and tandem races,
horse races by farmer's horses, also
ball games by Iron & Oil League,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Thursday Granger's Day. At 11:00

one.

a. m. a speaker of national repute
will address tbe grangers. Entries
for bicycle races will close Wednes
day, Sept. 4th; for horse races Tburs
day, Sept. 5th.

Iuiportaut.

The people in and about Tionesta,
who have bad teeth, will rejoice to

learn that "The Peerless, Painless
Extractors of Teeth," will again be

here at one of tbe hotels, from Sept.
9th to 13th, inclusive. Eighteen
months ago they took out several
hundred bad and
are hundreds of old

and causing toothache,
neuralgia, offensive breath, bad stem
ach, bad and much a u re

impose aud sufluiiug up

ginia.

teeth there
mauy roots,

suags hulks

beultu noyau
Why torture
on yourself, when a few moments
with these geullemen, who are experts
in tbe art of painless extraction, will
give you peace and comport the bal-

ance of your lives ? No gui, no pain,
uo ether, no dauger, no chloroform,
no cocaiue, uo ill results. Oue tooth
free of charge the first day till 6 p.
ra., for adults ouly. Watch the
dates. It

West Hickory.

Mrs. Ernest Sutley has returned homo
from visiting her husband In, West Vir

Mrs. Goo. Hood and childron of West
Virginia, aro visiting friends here.

Tho steam thresher has come and gone.
The report of the grain yield la a good

J. C. Moulin has about completed the
new addition to his hotel, and now giving
the outside a coat of paint. Peck&Wld-rl- g

are doing the Job.
The bark shed of the tannery, recently

burned down, Is again rebuilt and Is be-

ing rapidly filled with bark.
The W. C. T. U. Is preparing for an lee

cream festival at the new bark shed noxt
Saturday evening. Hope It may be well
patronized that tho good work may go
on.

Dr. Knmble and wife visited at W. G.
Wilkins' last week.

Smitli Sutloy has Improved his resi
dence by adding a porch, aud has also
built a now sidewalk in front of his pro
porty. Would that more of our citizens
might got tho sidewalk fever, as our
walks aro in very bad condition general
ly, and are a poor advertisement for our
little town.

Elmer Fleming has moved into Orion
Siggins' house, near the Globe Hotol.

Quite a Dumber from this place attend
ed Quarterly meeting at Whig Hill last
Sunday, among them Oliver Parker and
wifo, John Elder and mother, George
Parker and lady, W. S. Widrig and wife,
and Emily Babcock.

The Forest County W. C T. U. Con

vention. ...
Tho 0th annual convention of the For

est County Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union met Wednesday, August
21st, 18H5, at Bauer's Hall, Kellottville.
At 8 p. m. a meeting was opened with
devotional exercises conducted by Mrs.
Orion Siggins. The Convention was
called to order at 8:30 the President, Mrs.
J. H. Derickson, in the chair. Tbe roll
call of officers and members of the con
vention was lesponded to with verses of
scripture by following persons :

Tionesta Mrs. J. H. Derickson, Mrs.
Mary Irwlu, Mrs. A. B. Kelly, Mrs.
Craig, Mrs. Prudence Wyman, Mrs.
Martha Peters, Mrs. Chas. Randall, Miss
Nannie Morrow.

ISCRIBBLKR.

Hickory Mrs. Alice Siggins, Airs.
Sue Warden, Mrs. Sarah Gorman, Mrs,
Maria Osgood.

Marienville Mrs. Savilla Shipe, Mrs,
C. F. Hunt.

GolonJia Mrs. Geo. Watson.
Kellettville Mrs. S. E. Johnson, Mrs,

R. Gillespie, Miss Kate Gunnther.
Nebraska Mrs. Carrie Carson, Mrs.

Lyman Cook, Mrs. John Knupp.
Redclyfle Mrs. A. 8. Stewart, Mrs,

Barton, Mrs. Josiah Work.
The following committee on resolu

tions was then appointed: Mrs. C. F,

Hunt, Mrs. Alice H. Siggins, Mrs. H,

M. Cook, Mrs. A. B. Kelly; and the
committee for time and place for the
meeting of 1896, were, Mrs. Geo. Watson,
Mrs. Work.

The minutes of executive meeting of
May 15th, 1895, were read and adopted.
The Union then listened to an able and
cordial address of welcome by Mrs. S. E
Johnson, to which Mrs. Savilla Shipe re
sponded in a very pleasing manner ; fol
lowed by white ribbon experiences,
"What has W. C. T. U. done for meT"
President Introduced Mrs. Prudence
Wymau, who opened the meeting with
interesting talk, followed by Mrs. Kelly,
Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. Derickson, Miss Guenther, Miss
Morrow and Mrs. Thompson of Indiaua.
Mrs. Siggins was then called to chair and
President, Mrs. Derickson, read her ex
collent annual address. Convention was
closed by singing "What a Friend we
have in Jesus."

Thursday morning, 9 o'clock. The
President in chair. Devotional exercises
conducted by Miss Kate Guenther.
Minutes of evening meeting read andap
proved. Superintendents' reports were
then in order. These reports were all
good and were accepted. They were as
follows: Lumbermen, Mrs. Watson;
Sabbath School work, Mrs. Kerr j Mercy,
Mrs. Towler; Scientific Temperance In
struction, Mrs. Orion Siggins ; Soldiers,
Mrs. Irwin: Prison, Miss Morrow. Af
ter which was read the report of the cor'
responding Secretary, Mrs. Irwin, and
then followed the report of Treasurer,
Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. Thompson was then
made a member of tho convention. Mrs,
Wymau talked and reported ou Fran
chise work. Mr. Work was then Intro-
duced to the convention and spoke a few
words of encouragomeut. President
then called on following delegates to re
port: Mrs. Gorman, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs.
Cook, Miss Guenther, followed by Mrs,
Johnson s report on Narcotics. It was
moved and carried that Mrs. Siggins
writo resolutions on death of Jennings
Demurest. Miss Sallada's report on Lit
eraturo read by Mrs. Hunt. Report of
local work of Rodclyffe by Mrs. Work
read by Mrs. Barton. Meeting closed by
singing, and noontide prayer by Mrs,
Stewart. Alternoon session opened at 2
o'clock, Mrs. Derickson, President, in
tho chair. Devotional exercises conduc-
ted by Mrs. Savilla Shipe. M iuutea read
and approved, followed by election of
olllcers; President, Mrs. J.. II. Derlck
sou; Vlco Pres., Mrs. A. 8. Stewart;
Cor. Sec, Mrs. Mary T. Irwin ; Reo. Seo.,
Mrs. Alice H. Siggins ; Treas., Mrs. A.
B. Kelly.

A most excellent paper entitled "Wo-

man's Work," read by Mrs. Work of
Redolyll'e. Ringing by Mrs. Shipe. A
memorial "f Mrs. Boyd was read by Mrs.
Irwin, aud a memorial of Mrs. Alice
Wyman, written by Mrs. Sharp, read by
Mrs. Siggins. Mrs. Craig read an ex-

cellent report ou Rail Road Work, allow-

ing how much good hud been done by
Forest County to the Railroad men
Followed by Symposium conducted by
Mrs. Wviimn.

Thursday evening session opened at 8

o'clock. Devot'Oiial exorcises conducted
by Miss Nullum Morrow. Mrs. Stewart,
Vice Prusidi'lit, in cliuir. An address by
Mrs. Eva;. Thompson of ludiunu. We
regret that every woman in Forest
County c uild not have hoard the many
good thint; Mrs. Thompson su'd to en
courage us iu our work.

Mrs. Hunt, chairman of the commit
tee ou Resolutions, presented the follow
ing

HtsoLi Tiows.
In humble dependence upon God aud

thuukful acknowledgement of Divine

Wisdom we, the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Forest. County,
declare and resolve,

I. That we will prosecute our work un-

til the saloon shall not have a place in the
land.

II. That we return our thanks to the
pross of Forest County which has given
ns space In their columns for Temper-
ance Itoms and report. That we recog-

nize the pross as a mighty power In our
line of work, and solicit space In all
county papers.

III. That we pledge our support and
personal interest and influence to the
teachers of our county who are trying to
fulllll the spirit as well as the letter of
the law requiring Scientific Temperance
Instruction in our public schools.

IV. That we give our Christian sym-
pathy and hoarty approval to the work-er- a

in the Keeley Institute, and that we
encourage by words of love all who try
to help themselves by sclentiflo treat-
ment to a purer and better life, giving
thanks to our loving Father for opening
this new door for helpless men.

V. That, as the duty of each Individ-
ual is and suffrage Is
conducive to peronal Independence and
mental growth we sock for the ballot not
only as promotive of these ends but as
the most effective means of defense, lib
orty and happiness; believing that all
women as well as men are created free
and equal, and that woman are wronged
who are governed without their consent,
and that the progress of women Is hin
dered without the priviloge of Belf-go- v

crument, and that childhood suffers from
lack of the mother element in the gov
eminent, and that the nation's safety de
mands the influence and power of wo
man in the administration of public af
fairs, we therefore resolve; In combined
and persistant efforts for securing the en
franchisement of women.

VI. That we deprecate beyond measure
the use of tobacco In any form by the
public educator of the young, whether
by the board of education ot public
schools or as ministers of the gospel, and
we beseech that the board of education
of each school be composed of christian
men and women.

VII. That tbe tbankB of this conven
tion be tendered to tbe Kellettville Union
for tholr kind and hospitable entertain
merit of this Convention, and to Mr,
Bauer and tbe trustees for the use of tbe
hall, and to Mrs Shaw for the use of the
organ, and to the ushers who so kindly
attended us, and to every one wbo In any
way assisted in making the convention
so great a success.

VIII. That we urge our Unions to
carry on as many lines of work as they
can, effectively, aud to study faithfully
the literature prepared upon the subject.

Redclyffe was voted as tbe place for
holding the next convention. Time left
for executive meeting. Mrs. S. E. John
son and Mrs. Sue Warden were elected
delegates to State Convention, and Mrs.
Geo. Watson and Mrs. C. F. Hunt, alter
nates. The Convention was closed by
singing, "God be with you till we meet
again."

HOB K. WARDEN,
Recording Secretary,

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Urand Double Excursion to Niagara
Falls and Toronto, via. the W. N.

T. ft P. Ry., Monday, Septem-

ber 9th, 1805.

The W. N. Y. & P. Ry. will run their
last popular low rate excursion of the
season front Btations between Oil City
and Buffalo, Monday, September 9th.

Train will leave Tionesta at 6:45 a. m.
Fare Niagara Fails and return t'2.50, To-

ronto and return (3.75. Niagara Falls
tickets good six days returning, Toronto
tickets good ten days returning.

Special train will leave Niagara Falls
7:30 p. m., Monday night, September 9th,
for the accommodation of all those who
wish to return home same day, giving
6 hours at Niagara.

The Toronto Exposition aud Fair will
be held In that city, Soptember 9th to
14th. Thursday, September 12th, Amer
ican day, the biggest day of all at Cana
da's Greatest Fair, do not miss it, ad
mission 25 cents. Remember tbe super-

ior accommodations and little cost this
excursion offers. Four trips daily by
the Palace steel steamers, Chloora and
Chippewa, between Lewiston aud Toron
to, the route our passengers travel. See
small bills.

For further information, call on local
agent, or write S. B. Newton, Traveling
t'assenger agent, v. a. i.ar, ny, uui- -
lalo, N. Y.

OUSTBUCTION t

Tionesta River Bridge.

OFriCB OF
COMMISSIONKKS OF FOREST

Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 8, 1896.

Notice is given that from

aud after the 16th day of September,
181)5, tbe Bridge across the Alleghe
ny River al Tionesia will be closed to

travel for two weeks from that date,
on account of being made.

Peter Younok,
W. M, Coon,
W. A. Conn elv,
County Commissioners,

Liue Bale" at Miles &
Armstrong's. tf.

Any person desiring first-olas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
io miud that I will be in Tionesta for
the week coiumeuciue on the first
Monday of each month.

"1

hereby

repairs

"Broken

tl II. II. bTILLSON.

For bargains go to the "Broken

Smith's Business College, War
re li, l'a., is said to oe tne leading
husiuess training school in the cnun
try! Write for catalogue. 41

Japau aud Russia are threaten'
ing war, aud we have declared war
ou Broken Lines. They uiusl go, at
Miles & Armstrongs. tr

I am goiug to New York to' buy

my fall aud winter goods about the
lGlli of kept. All persous indebted

lu me will please send, or call and
settle their account.

David Mintz.

Special Clearance Sale.

We have now a great many broken
lines of goods in our stock of Cloth
ing, Hats. laps, Hoots, bhoes and
Furnishing goods which we do not
desire to keep, and will nfTer them at
this sale. Now is the time to save
money aod get goods at wholesale
prices as we must make mom for fall
nnd winter goods. Dn't buy any-
thing in this line until you have seen

tr Miles X Af:mstrono

Hrnt It to Ills Mothrr In (.ermnnr.
Mr. Jacob Ebensen, who Is In the em

ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Des
Molnei, Iowa, says: "I have lust sent
some medicine back to my mother in the
old country, that I know from personal
use to be tne heot medicine In tne world
for rheumatism, having used it In my
family for several years. It is called
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always
does the work." (H) cent bottles for sale
by Siggins A Herman.

An Important Item.
Do not wa.lfl vour monev on vllo.

watery mixtures compounded by inex-
perienced persons when Sijririns A Hor--
man, Tionesia, and w. (4. WHKins, wel
Hickory, sole agents, will give you a bot
tle of Otto's Cure free of charge. If you
have coughs, colds, asthma, consump-
tion or Biiy disease of the throat or lungs,
a few doses of this groat guaranteed rem-
edy will surprise yon. Hold a bottle of
Otto's Cure to the light and observe its
beautiful golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Samples free; large bottles N)c.
and 2fo. 1

In a recent letter to the manufacturers

tutor, Rushford, N. V., savs: "It may be
a pleasure to you to know the high es- -

tHim in wnicn (jiiamoeriain s medicines
are held by the people ol our our own
state, where thev must lie best
An aunt of mine, who resides at Dexter,
Iowa, was about to visit me a few years
since, and before leaving home wrote me,

if they were sold here, Stating if
they were not she would nnng a quantity
with her, as she did not like to be with-
out them." The medicines referred to
are Chamberiain's Cough Remedy, fa-

mous for its cures of colds and croup;
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma-
tism, laine back, pains in the side and
chest, and Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera,
and Diaarhoea Remedy for bowel com
plaints. These medicines nave been in
constant use In Iowa for almost a quartar
of a century. The people have learned
that they are articles of great worth and
merit, and unequaled by any oilier.
They are for sale here by Siggins A Her
man.

The Compaaa Plant.
On the western prairie is found the

compass plant whose leaves point to tne
north. We wish to direct you to the
groat health giver, Bacon's Celery King
lor the nerves. if vou are sutienng
from dyspepsia, liver complaint and in
digestion, if you are sleepless at night
aud awake in the morning lan
guid, with coated tongue and sallow
haeirarrt looks. Bacon a Celery King ior
the nerves, will cure you and restore you
to blooming health. Trial packages fiee.
Lare size 50c and 2ic at Siggins Her-
man's, Tionesta, and W. G. Wilkins,
W est Hickory, Bole agents. 1

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy iB a Godsend to the af-
flicted. There is no advertisement about
this; we feel just like saying it The
Democrat, Carolton, Ky. For sale by
Siggins & Herman.

MARRIED.
WEINGARD STITZINGER At the

residence of Mr. J. A. Dawson, Stew-
arts Run, Sept, 1, 1895, by Rev. Jas. T.'
Brennan, Mr. Lewis Weiugard of Har-
mony township, and Miss Belle 8titz
inger of Tionesta, Pa.

OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Seneca and Centre Sta., Oil City.

ta Tim,,,., flan, Pmniiatnp Afttula
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in the city look
up the Exchange Restaurant, and get a
good meal.

SUlewnlk OrriJnaiire.
1. Be it ordaiued bv the Rur- -

goss and Town Council of the Borough of
Tionesta, and It la hereby enacted by tne
authority of the same, That a sidewalk
be built on the west side ot him htreet,
from the Cemetery gate to the N. E. cor-
ner of the Cemetery lot. Said walk to be
built ot r'lne or liemiocK uoarus, it
India thick. 5 feet and 4 inches wide.
with three stringers or supports under
the walk.

Hko. 2. That a sidewalk be built on the
east side of Elm Street, commencing op-
posite the N. E. corner of the Cemetery
lot, and ending at the north line of Mrs.
Clyde Smith's lot. Said walk to be built
of Pine or Hemlock boards, li inches
thick, and 4 ieet wide, with three string-
ers or supports under said walk.

Sue. B. Said walks to be built within
sixty days from this date by the owners
of land fronting thereon, or it will be
built for them at their expense.

Passei August 12th, I95.
G. W. Rohinson, Pres. of Council.

Attest, D. W. Clahk, Clerk.
Api-kove- u August lHth, W.15.

R. M. HERMAN, Burgess.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Elizabeth Buttertield, late ol Tionesta,
Forest county, l'a., deceased, having
b")n granted to the undersigned, all pet-Hi-

indebted to said estate will please
make payment, aud those having claims
against the same will present them, prop- -
ly authenticated, lor setiiemeut, to

j. l. auu r . en a,
Administrators.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 0, 1b5.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Mary E. Surena, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters ot Ad-
ministration, to above estate, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Reg-

ister of Forest county. All persons hav-
ing claims will present the same duly
authenticated, anil those indebted to es-

tate will maku paytneut without delay,
to JONATHAN ALBAUGH, Admin.

S. D. Ibwin, Att'y.

H4nd ftr

East Hickory, ra.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Haaendorph's Patent.)

Line Bale" at Miles & Armstrong's. Lightning, Flfl and Storm Proof.

Notice.

known.

asking

feeling

Section

Xh Prna Iron Itoofln nn4 ''rrm.
bul .11 Irs.

Executors' Notice.

Whereas, letters Tcsiauicnlary on tho
estate ol William Lungslrolh, lale o
(irtfii township. Forest county. Pa., de-
ceased, lisving been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to t.ar.i
estate will pleiise make paviiienl, r,iid
those having claims against the same
will present them, properly authentica-
ted lor settlement, to t

KHANK IjllNltsrHKTII,
IIKbAMIO 1 AINUS I'KKTH ,

Ex tK' u tors.
August 14, lv.'i.

IK YOU WANT a reaectabte Job of
X minting at a reasonable price eim
your order to this office


